The oleo pneumatic (hydropneumatic) car suspension with self-leveling system is an essential part for any controlled suspension in modern vehicles. Therefore, the performance of the hydropneumatic vehicle suspension has been studied in the present work.
PN
Accumulator nitrogen pressure, N/m2. P Pressure difference across the thin plate, Nim2. Qp Flow rate of oil to the accumulator, m3/s. R Radius at which the deflection is calculated, m.
VN
Simultaneous volume of nitrogen in accumulator, m3.
VN1
Initial Volume of nitrogen in accumulator, m3. Vpo Volume of oil in piston chamber, m3. y(t) Displacement of the piston, m. yo Amplitude of sine input displacement from exciting actuator, m. zc(r) Deflection of thin circular plate in compression stroke, m. zR(r) Deflection of thin circular plate in rebound stroke, m. 4 Road input displacement, m. z1
Sprung mass displacement, m. z2
Un-sprung mass displacement, m. p Density of oil, kg/m3. v
Poisson's ratio.
INTRODUCTION
Often the vehicle has to operate over a wide range of conditions and the choice of fixed stiffness and damping parameters of the suspension must be compromised. Some manufacturers attempted to overcome the problem by employing hydropneumatic suspension with self-leveling system It operates exactly as a passive suspension except an external energy is provided to maintain a constant ride height of the vehicle for different static loading. This system has a delay time of several seconds before any leveling corrections were made [1] . The main advantage is that none of the available workspaces is used up by the changes in static loading. Consequently, softer springs can be used to improve the ride comfort compared with a conventional system having the same available working space [2].
The potential improvement offered by self-leveling increases with the payload capacity of the vehicle. The air spring in the hydropneumatic suspension effectively isolates high frequency vibration compared with conventional coil spring [3] .
Modeling and simulation of hydropneumatic suspension
The mathematical model of the studied hydropneumatic suspension unit is introduced in Fig. (1) . The model takes into consideration the nonlinear behavior of friction between the moving parts and the variation of throttling area due to the deflection of circular thin plate. The deflection of the thin circular plate depends on the pressure difference across the plate.
The suggested mathematical model is simulated and solved by a digital computer to obtain the dynamic behavior by using the MATLAB 6.5 tool kit. simulation allows testing the suspension unit when subjected to sever conditions with high dynamic loads.
The mathematical model is introduced by applying the equations describe the dynamic behavior of the suspension unit, considering the following operating conditions and assumptions: 1 -The density and bulk modulus of the oil are assumed constant. 2 -The coefficient of the discharge is assumed constant. 3 -The variation of the viscosity of oil is neglected. 4 -There are no internal or external flow rate leakages. 5 -piston barrel of shock absorber is fixed and the piston is in the mid stroke. 6 -Assuming polytropic process for the nitrogen gas compression and expansion.
The road input displacement in the form of:-
Continuity of flow in the piston chamber.
Where [(Vpo -Ap y) / B] dPp / dt is a term considering the effect of the compressibility in piston chamber.
Flow rate through the damping orifices of shock absorber.
Variable orifice area in compression stroke (Aci). Ac1 = 0 PP< PN
Deflection of the thin circular plate during compression stroke.
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Deflection of the thin circular plate during rebound stroke.
Nitrogen gas pressure in the accumulator.
Volume of nitrogen gas in the hydraulic accumulator.
VN = VN1 -Pp dt
Damping force generated in the suspension unit. 
Theoretical prediction of vehicle dynamic characteristics
The mathematical description of the quarter vehicle model with hydropneumatic suspension, as shown in Fig. (6) , is deuced by applying the Newton second low for the sprung and un-sprung mass considering the following assumption, 1-The vehicle body is assumed to be a single rigid body. 2-The wheel assembly and the part of mechanical linkage is concentrated in a single rigid mass. 3-The nonlinear mathematical model of the damping element and the gas spring are taken into consideration in mathematical model of the quarter car model. 4-The tire is represented in the mathematical model with linear spring and linear damper, it is assumed that the tire is contact to the road all the time. 5-The suspension travel is in the range of available rattle space. (12) The simulation model is used to obtain the dynamic characteristics of the hydropneumatic suspension and study the effect of damping area, accumulator charging pressure, sprung mass and road input displacement.
Effect of damping area of the shock absorber.
The damping area of the shock absorber is changed in percentage of the original setting, at the same step input displacement. The dynamic response in the form of displacement and acceleration of the sprung mass are shown in Figs. 7(a), 7(b) . The variation of the suspension working space at different damping areas with the same road input is shown in Fig. 7(c) . The variation of the damping force, sprung mass acceleration and displacement with the damping area of the shock absorber are shown in Fig. 8 , which present the following observations: 1 -The sprung mass displacement decreases with the decrease of damping area of the shock absorber. 2 -The acceleration of sprung mass increases with the decrease of damping area. 3 -The damping force increases with the decrease of the damping area. 4 -The suspension working space decreases with the decrease of the damping area.
Effect of increase of vehicle body mass.
The vehicle body mass is increased from 200 kg to 350 kg with step value 50 kg, at the same input displacement. The dynamic response of the sprung mass is obtained in Figs. 9(a) , 9(b), The variation of damping force, sprung mass acceleration and displacement with the vehicle body mass are shown in Fig. 10 . Which present the following observations: 1 -The damping force increases with increase of sprung mass which improve the handling characteristics of the vehicle. 2 -The sprung mass acceleration decreases with the increase of sprung mass and this is increasing the comfort ability of passengers. 3 -The sprung mass displacement increases slightly with the increase of sprung mass.
Effect of hydraulic accumulator charging pressure.
The charging pressure of the hydraulic accumulator, which indicates the stiffness of the suspension, is increased from 0.7 to 0.8 and 0.9 of the working pressure Pp. the following results are shown in Fig.11 . 1 -The damping force decreases slightly, with the increase of charging pressure 2 -The sprung mass displacement decreases slightly, with the increase of charging pressure. 3 -The sprung mass acceleration decreases with the increase of charging pressure, which improves the comfort ability of passengers.
Effect of the road irregularities.
The effect of road irregularities is studied to measure to what extent the suspension system achieves the isolation from the road roughness. The isolation is measured according to the following dimensionless relation, Isolation - z, max .-zo 0/0 zo The results are shown in Fig. 12 , at step input displacement 10 mm the isolation percentage is 58 % , and at step input displacement 100 mm the isolation percentage is 32%. It means that the isolation efficiency increased with the increase of road input displacement.
Conclusion.
The mathematical model for the hydropneumatic suspension has been developed and the dynamic characteristics have been obtained for step road input. The effect of constructional parameters, damping area and working variables; accumulator charging pressure, sprung mass, and road irregularities has been studied. The ride comfort increases with increasing of the damping area, the accumulator charging pressure (not exceed 0.9 from the working pressure), and sprung mass. The handling characteristics decrease with the previous parameters.
Therefore, there is a contradiction between the comfort ability of passengers, which require low sprung mass acceleration and the handling requirements, which require high damping force to resist the roll and bitch moments of vehicle body, due to the cornering and breaking reaction. There is also contradiction between the comfort ability and the improvement of ride characteristics, which require small amplitude of sprung mass vibration displacement. Therefore, an optimum design point which compromise between ride and handling according to the working conditions specially the available limited working space in vehicle suspension. This lead to the necessity of design active suspension with variable characteristics in which the damping and the stiffness of the suspension can be controlled according to the working conditions and the road irregularities. Fig. 1 Schematic drawing of the hydropneumatic suspension unit. 
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